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NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW WEEKLY
NOVEMBER 25, 1997
MAKE SURE THAT THEY HAVE OFFICIAL NOTICE!
PUT IT IN THE WEEKLY
*WEEKLY DEADLINE: ALL TYPED MATERIAL(S) FOR EACH WEEKLY
NEWSLETTER SHOULD BE SUBMITTED ON
FRIDAYS BY FIVE (5:00 PJM.) FOR TUESDAY
AFTERNOON PUBLICATIONS. THANK YOU
TO THE LAW
SCHOOL FAMILY:
Please accept my most sincere
gratitude for your cards, calls, e-mail,
and visits. Your love and concern has
been a great comfort to me and to my
family. Although it has been a sad
time, your support has been a
blessing of strength and joy that will












EIGHTH ANNUAL CIVIL RIGHTS
SEMINAR
IMPACT OF GROWTH IN
MEXICAN-AMERICA N








Office Hector Borges, Durham Police
Department
Attorney Manuel Costa, Private
Practitioner, Chapel Hill
Attorney Elizabeth Fust, North
Carolina Fair Housing Center








3L CLASS RAFFLE WINNERS
Grand Prize
Dinner and Movies for Two
LINDA WARD
Second Prize






Manicure @ The Spa @ Woodcroft
TERRY WALLACE
Congratulations!
Each seminar is open to the
public and will begin @ 6:00 p.m.
North Carolina Central University
School of Law
Room 100
1512 South Alston Avenue
Durham, N.C. 27707
For additional information
regarding these seminars, contact
Professor Irving Joyner @ (919) 560-
6293.
3L CLASS NEWS
TO 3L CLASS OFFICERS AND
ALL RAFFLE VOLUNTEERS AND
SUPPORTERS:








Oral arguments are finally over
and I would like to congratulate the
entire class for a job well done.
Overall, the arguments were very
good. There are a few outstanding
arguments that merit special
recognition, however. They are:
8 The Help! I'm Arguing With
Myself! Award Q
Sonya Whitaker









I The largest Audience Award 8
Nicole Allen & David Alexander
,I The, Judge, would you let me
finish my Argument? Award 8
Crystal Todd







Casenotes are due on
December 2nd by 10:00 a.m. Please
turn your papers in @ the Pro Bono
Office, room 201 to Rosalyn Lyles,
the new office assistant. If Ms. Lyles
is not available, another individual
will be available. Please make sure
that you leave your papers with the
individual in room 201 only. Do not
leave your papers anywhere else.
TUTORIALS
Attorney Perry would like to
briefly meet with all of the tutors who
will be tutoring next semester on
Tuesday, November 25th right after
Decedents' Estates. Please meet me
in the lobby area. I need to ask you
about an important scheduling
concern.
Review sessions scheduled to date:
Section 101
Contracts - Tuesday, November 25th
- 4:00 p.m. room 204
Civ. Pro. - Wednesday, December
3rd - 10:15 a.m.
Section 102
Property - Wednesday, December
3rd - 10:15 a.m. room 206
Contracts - Wednesday, December
3rd - 12:15 p.m. room 100
Second Year Tutorials
Decedents' Estates - Monday,
December 1st - 12:00 noon (part I) -
room 206 and Tuesday, December
2nd - 12:00 noon (part 2) - room 206
Evidence - Wednesday, December
3rd 1:00 p.m. room 102
Attorney Perry has some Final
Exam tips on her door for interested
first year students.
TRIAL ADVOCACY
B O A R D
ANNOUNCEMENTS
An interest meeting will be held
on Tuesday, November 25, 1997 @
2:00 p.m. in room 102 for all 2L's
who are interested in competing for
the four positions available in
Professor Jessup's accelerated Trial
Practice class. All interested
students are encouraged to attend.
An interest meeting will be held
on Tuesday, November 25, 1997 @
4:00 p.m. in room 102 for students
who are interested in competing in
the National Trial Competition or the
ATLA Competition next semester.
To be eligible, you must have
competed in an intra-school
competition. All interested students
are encouraged to attend.
3
NCCU School of Law
Spring Schedule of Classes









1- I + I ________
Civ Pro 101 (100)
Civ Pro 102 (102)
K 101 (100 to
K 102 (102) 10:15
Civ Pro 101 (100)
Civ Pro 102 (102)






Crim Law 101 (100)
Crim Law 102 (102)
TP 102 Jessup
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BA (100)
'P 103 Easley
Torts 101 & 102 (100) to
1:15
TP 102 Jessup
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BA (100)
Climin lain 101 (1ool '
it I o 102 (102)
P (f IRe I206) to 1:40
K 101 (100) to




Torts 101 & 102 (100) to
1:15
TP 102 Jessup
Civ Pro 10l (100)
(0b Pro 10 (102)





Crim Law 101 (100)
Crimi Law 102 (102)
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Cont. Legal Iss. §103/







Eouc.Law to 4:40 (204)
Comm Paper (102)
Comm Paper (102)
TP (105) Joyner to 5:15 TP (105) Joyner to 5:15
Tx of BizEnt (204) to
6:15
Intell. Prop (102) to 6:15
'Tx of ilizEnt (204) to
6:15
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Adinij Law ends 8:50
All Iial Practice (TP) sections cet in the Moot Court Room.
Classes for which fewer than six students register can be cancelled.
Cont. Legal Issues § 10 is NC Const. Law Seminar taught by Justice Orr (2 hours
Cont. Legal Issues § 102 is Pro Bono/Public Interest Writing taught by Prof. Lave
Cont. Legal Issues § 103 is Education Law taught by Prof. Sue Wasiolek (2 hours)
Insurance Law will be taught by Asst. A. G. Don Wright (2 hours);










*Limited to Evening Program Students
s):
lie (I tour):
; Remedies w\ill be taught by Prof. Marschall (2 hours):
Administrative Law will be taught by Judge Michael Morgan (3 hours):



































8 . 9 10
9:00 Property 9:00 CivRts










































NOTE: Faculty member requests for changes are reflected in this Final schedule.
Please Also Note: The October 9th version of this schedule had several typos that werenot detected by Professor Nunnallee (who is not the Associate Dean).
This schedule corrects those mistakes.
't~cts Jo+- Tke:5e4utap I ~ es T uvc! &
b.+L ~ sgr LAo+!AQ Let2 O~S?.
NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW FACULTY MEMBERS & STUDENTS
WALTER NUNNALLEE
FINAL FALL 1997 EXAM SCHEDULE
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4 Sunday Dormitories open at 12:00 noon. Freshman Orientation5 Monday Placement testing, advising and EAGLELINE registration for freshmen, re-admits, transfers, and newstudents ONLY. 8:30am - 7:00pm
6 Tuesday Classes begin at 8:00am; EAGLELINE registration for all students; EAGLELINE registration for special6 - students, 8:30am - 4 :O0pm
6-9 Tue. - Fri. EAGLELINE open for dropping classes and adding classes which are not closed9 Friday Last day for students to register by EAGLELINE. Last day for students to make satisfactory paymentarrangements before being dropped from classes
Monday The Registrar's Office will begin processing drop/add cards. Late fee assessment begins for all Students.Satisfactory payment arrangements must be complete before -classes will be added or re-added.20 Monday Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Observance, no classes20 Tuesday ALL REGISTRATION ACTIVITIES END AT 4 :00pm
FEBRUARY
13 Friday Last day to withdraw from the university with a tuition adjustment and refund; Last day to file for graduationat thie end of this semester
16 Monday Last day to submit course offerings for the Fall, 199818 Wednesday Last day for filing applications for the Master's foreign language examination to be taken this semester20 Friday Files reported to General Administration
23 Monday Mid-term Progress Reports due in the Registrar's Office by 4 :00pm
MARCH
2 Monday Last day for undergraduates to drop classes6 Friday Foreign language examinations for Master's degree candidates1 Saturday Spring Break begins after the end of classes (3-8-98); Dormitories close at 12:00 noonSaturday EAGLELINE telephone registration opens for summer sessions and fall 1998. PRE-REGISTRATION ISMANDATORY FOR ALL CONTINUING STUDENTS. Registration by EAGLELINE occurs duringspecific window access dales based on classifications as follows: Freshmen (3/14/98 - 3/20/98); Sophomores(3/21/98 - 3/27/98); Juniors (3/28/98 - 4/3/98); Seniors (4/4/98 - 4/10/98); All students except specialstudents (4/11/98 - 4/17/98); Graduate and Professional (3/14/98 - 4/19/98)
16 Sunday Dormitories open at 12:00 noon
16 Monday Classes resume at 8:00am; Last day to file applications for admission to candidacy for graduate students20 planning to complete degrees this semester20 Friday General Faculty Meeting; Last clay for filing applications for the Master's written examination to be takenthis semester
APRIL
1 Wednesday Honors Convocation
4 Saturday Written examinations for Master's degree candidates10 Friday Good Friday Observance, no classes
23 Thursday Last day of classes for law students24 Friday Last day to submit theses/projects for this semester25 - May 7 Sat. - Thu. Final examinations for law students27 - May I Mon. - Fri. Final examinations for graduating students29 Wednesday Last day of classes
30 Thursday Reading Day
MAY
1- 7 Fri. - Thu. Final examinations
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